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Abstract' Energy recovery by straw combustion, due to their composition, raises problems regarding
endurance and reliability of boilers. In order to avoid furnace slugging, the temperature reduction under 7
at its end by means of forced cooling was considered. In order to avoid ash deposits and to support its di
the convective zone of the furnace should have a proper design. Other aspects are related to the phenomenon
corrosion and atmospheric pollution, including by HCl.
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I Introduction
In Europe there is a great concern regarding energy
valorrzation of straw, starting with the maximum
storage dimension (the bale), towards maxi-
briquettes, briquettes and pellets. The size and
compacting form depends on the burning
installation and the valorizing location, the latter
possibly being at the cultivation surface boundary or
at certain distance in the rural areas and in the urban
areas, as well.
Maxi briquettes being produced have their diameter
of 80+100 mm and their length of 80+160 mm
(density varies in the 240+1000 kg/m'range).
Romania has a great energy potential of wheat
straw, estimated to be 6:12 million of tons annually.
But the research is incipient, comprising the
following stages up to date:
- burning of straw in the maxi briquettes form in a

55 kW pilot boiler;
- co-combustion research of certain mixtures of

straw, wood, coal in a 55 kW pilot boiler;
- determination of pollutant emissions and of

steel endurance in the heat exchangers;
- achieving an 80kW boiler with automated feed

of straws in the form of maxi briquettes or
briquette chops.

The new boiler produced by the E.Morarit Company
has a thermal power of 100 kW and uses straw maxi
briquettes with the quality presented in the table l.
For comparison purposes a superior quality pit coal
and a wood saw dust were presented also.
For briquettes production the straw must have lower
than l7o/ohtmidity, usually under I4o/o. The straw

heat value varies between 14200 kJ/kg and 1
kJ/kg. A 100 kW, 80% efficiency boiler
30 kg of straw per hour (with a heat value of 15000
kJ/ks).

Table 1. Physical-chemical characteristics of straw
compared to other liquid fuel

Characteristic Pit
coal

Straw
I

Straw
2

Wood .ionifr

Humidity, W', oh 3,00 6,80 6,90 6,40 24,5
Hygroscopic
humidity, W'.,o/o

2,40 5,40 6,70 I,40 t7

Total humidity, W't,
%

5,40 12,20 13,60 7 , 1 041,5

Ash.  A '% 14,20 5,47 5,60 0 . 1 0 ) 5 1

Carbon, C',o/o 63,8640,44 40.2 44.9( 22.8
Hydrogen, H, %o 4 . 1 9 5.79 4.99 5.83 2.6
Nitrosen. N'. o/o 1.90 0.7r 0.62 0.7 0.5
Total Sulphur, S',, oZ 0-26 0.193 0 , 1 8 0.083
Combustible Sulphur,
S'""-" %

0,20 0,19 0 , 1 8 0,08 0,7

Chloride. % 0 0.36 0.28 0.06
Volatile Matter. V'.oh 29.057 1 . 3 0 70.3 77.8(29.9
LHV. KJ/ks 2465(-t4458 r4212 r564 8765

A monthly rate of 2I.6 tons results and for a period
of 4 month wintertime the straw consumption
becomes approximately 85 tons. An area of around
42ha is necessary for this straw production.
For straw use, the boiler availability is 7 to 10 days,
after that a boiler cleaning operation is required,
especially for the interior of the fumes tubes.
Presently the cleaning operation is done manually,
but work is under way for an air-blown cleaning,
Compressed air blowing will be performed once a
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for a half an hour to a whole hour, with the
bundle surfaceiler in operation (the fumes tube

I be cleaned sequentiallY).
resulting slug quantity is reduced, when burning

kilosram of straw, 0.042:0.045 kg of slag is

ined. Due to its high content of potassium, the

ined slag can be used successfully as an

icultural fertilizer (KzO : 1 .95% and

13.7o/o).
tion requires higher costs for the installation

services (pumps, fans, feeders, etc.).

ingly, alongside the thermodynamic

. the use of economic efficiencY is

as it is defined in the relation:

, -  Cn, .roo%
C"o*b* Crn

i C"t - is the cost of thermal energy, C,o,,, -

cost of fuel, C", - the cost of electrical energy'

ion. If the fuel storage facility is reduced,
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timely transportation will be made in many

uences, so that its part in the cost of fuel

significantly.

Characteristics of the 55 kW boiler
following55 kW test facility boiler has the

ions of the furnace:
h: Lf :759 mm;

idth lf :550 mm;
i$t: hf :600 mm;

: Vf :0.25 m3.
fumace is equipped with a grid with fixed bars,

the dimensions (Fig. 1):
h: Lg: 520 mm;
: lg: 550 mm;

width: lb: 15 mm;
spacing: s: 15 mm;

of the free space between bars lsl:360 mm;

surface Sg: 0.286 m2;
active surface Sgo:0.I9 m2.
fuel flow necessary to achieve 55 kW thermal

Fig.2. The actual size of the boiler

Table 2. Elemental composition of the components

and composite from the briquette

Considering a low heat value of 12,700 kJ/kg, the

rate of the fuel flow is:

55
( 1 )od

on
nd

YS'
od,
es.
[v,
ng.
? a

(Pr) is given by Eq. (1):

n -- ,l' I kg/s ]
Ql  . r r

kJ/kg. Elemental composition of the

:nts and composite from the briquette is

= 0,0052[kg/s] - 18.9[kglh] (2)
: Q: tkJ/kgl is the fuel low heat value.

briquettes composed from pit coal from

ian Jiu Valley and wood wastes like sawdust,

low heat value varies between 12500 kJ/kg and

12700.0 .8
using this value, the operational coefficients for the

boiler are:
. total gravimetric load of the grid:

0'00525- - 0,018 lks I m'sf (3){l r, = 
0JS6

. gravimetric load of the combustion area:in Table 2.

Fig.1. 55 kW boiler boiler

g
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Element Svmbol U.M Biomass
And
molasses

Pit coal Comp
osite

Carbon C' % 46.48 21.20 28.23

Hvdrosen H' % 6 . l 0 1 .40 2.74

Oxygen o' % 4 1 . 8 0 2.52 t4.49

Nitrogen N' % 0.63 0 . 1 4 0.28

Sulfur St . % 0.00 0.40 0.26

Ash A' % t . l 7 70.52 50.1  8

Total
humidity

w\ % 3.82 3.82 3.82
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. o'oM = 0,027 lks I mt sf (4)91r , .= -  0 ,19
. total specific thermal load of the grid:

Table 3. Experimental data

Ash deposits formed on heat exchange surfaces of
boiler had a remarkable thickness, between I - 3
rnrn, depending on biomass-coal ratio.
Granulometry and thickness of adherent ash layer
from the samples varied on temperature zones (the
higher thickness layer was for the convective aria of
steel OLT 35) and type/ratio biomass used. The
higher thickness of the layer has been obtained on
straw combustion/co-fi ring.
As an example, in Figures 3 and 4 are presented
some samples exposed to the burning process of
straw (100%), respectively wood (100%).
In Figures 5 and 6 are presented samples from the
heat exchange area of the boiler at the end of
experiments for combustion of straw I00% (fig.s)
and 30% wood + 70% coal mixture combustion
(fie.6)

Fig. 3 - The aspect of samples after exposure to the
burnins of l00oA straw

burnins of 100% wood

Fig.5 - The aspect
100 hours of 1 00%

ofheat exchange surfaces after
straw burning, various locations

Fig. 6 - The aspect of heat exchange surfaces after
100 hours of 30% wood + 70o/o coal mixture co-

firing

From chemical analysis performed on the slag
and flying ash can be considered the following
aspects:
- the presence of Cl in flying ash deposits formed

on the samples, especially on those taken from
heat exchange surfaces of the boiler, in
concentrations of 1,96-I,650A for straw
combustion (according to the ratio straw/coal)
and I ,35-7,5o/o for wood combustion (according
to ratio wood/coal) and HCI presence in flue
gases, in concentrations ranging from 5.76 -

I5.I25 mq/mr for straw combustion and 1.55 -

5.88 mg/m' for wood combustion anticipate the
alkaline chlorides (KCl, NaCl) formation, that
after condensation on metal surfaces induce the
corrosion process under formed deposit;

Q,,

. thermal

0,286
load of the furnace

B . Q :  . tq  - - _ J 0 5
V' r

0,00525 . 127 00- 228 lks I m2 slQ)

volume:

l kw I  * ' l  (6)

154

Nc Operating characteristic Measurement
2 a

J 4
Thermal load. kW 45 44,9 45 45

2 Combustible flow 15,2 15,2 75,2 14,9
J Slas. ke/h 0,86 0,86 0 ,88 0,9
4 Ash, ke/h 2,60 2,61 2"60 2 , 6 1
5 Stack temDerarure (t... ) "C 1 5 9 t57 t57 157
6 Water f low (D"). ks/h 730 726 769 728
7 Inlet water temDerature (t ,)  "C 8 8 8 8
8 Exit water temperature (t,.)"C 6 l 59 60 60.5
9 CO' emissionon 1 q 3.89 3,9 ?  g l

l 0 SOr emission. ppm 7 l 72 68 72
l l NO* total emission, ppm 44 47 49 49
t2 CO emission,oh 0 , 1 60 , 1 6 0,1  3 0 , 1 4
l 3 Furnace air excess, l"; a a a a a a

t 4 Stack air excess, )".. 1 5 3.49
l 5 Oxygen in exhaust gases (O,),% 14"914,9 14,7t 14,9
l 6 Air temoerarure "C t 4 l 5 l 5 l 5
t 7 Average ambient temperature" "C -2 1 a -2
l 8 Indirect effi ciencv. o/o 76.5 76.5 76,6 76,6
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- the presence of silicon (Si) in high proportions
in the slag resulted from biomass combustion,
especially straw combustion (- 60% SiO2 for
experiment no. 1) along the K, anticipate the
alkaline silicates formation that significantly
reduce the melting point of slag. That's explains
the lower melting point, deformation and flow
of slag resulted from straw combustion
(experiment no. 1) to a value lower than
10000c;

3. Concept of 100 kW pilot boiler
Initially, the 80 kW boiler had a furnace divided in
two chambers by a vault type wall. The elevated
thermal loads in the first burning chamber led to
frequent slag formation. S1ag prevention was
experimentally determined if the temperature in the
combustion area is bellow 750"C. That could only
be achieved by means of intensified cooling of the
fumace chamber.
In Figure 7 a sketch of the 100 kW pilot boiler is
presented.

Fig. 7. The 100 kW pilot boiler

Fig. 10. Briquette geometry

The briquette has a polygonal shape with the
dimensions presented in Figure 10. The weight of a
briquette is about 0.61:0.63 kg. Briquettes are
obtained by compressing the straw- and they have a
very high density, about 1000 kg/m'.
In order to achieve an efficient combustion, air is
blown as primary air (through the grate bars directly
into the combustion bed) and as secondary air
(above the char).
For each of the air circuits there is a fan. The
secondary air is preheated by circulating it in the
side walls of the furnace (between the thermal
insulation layers). The circulation schema is shown
in Fisure 11.

I
I

" t $

Fig. 9. The piston feeder

Fig. 8 . The mobile grill
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The primary/secondary air ratio is controllable and
could be in the range ll to Il2. The adjustments are
made to those corresponding fans. The whole
quantity of air is verified by the excess air ration
compliance from the exhaust gas and by the carbon
monoxide at the boiler outlet.

4. Experimental tests results on 100
kW pilot boiler
After 3 months operation, during which no damage
occurred, the boiler was subjected to some
experimental tests.
Reduction of the excess air ratio to an optimal value,
definition of an optimal rate between the primary
and the secondary air, maximum efficiency were
pursued.
The atmospheric temperature value(-l3oC),
permitted the operation of the boiler at 65+l0oh
load. The primary ak was cold (+9.6"C), but the
secondary air had 190-200'C for the whole
experimental testing duration.
Experiments were made for the influence of
temperature limitation at the end of the furnace to
the following values: 500oC, 550oC, 699oC,659'C
(this limitation is achieved using briquettes feeding),
upon the slag formation.
For the entire testing duration, the excess air ratio
could be lowered to values of )":2.34:3.4, for all
the temperature limitation values. These values for
the air excess ratio were imposed by the CO
emission and the exhaust stack temperature value,
The optimal operation was determined for the
values (Table 4):
- the temperature at the end of the furnace: te :

550"C;
- air excess rate: l" : 2.85: 3.4;
- primary air to total air rate: 0.5.

Table 4. Experimental measurement results
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If a reference oxygen content of Oz : 7% ts
admitted, the pollutant emissions varied inside the
limits:
CO : 1250 - 4230 ppm
NO* : 235 - 306 ppm
The fuel that was used had the following elemental
analysis composition: C' : 42,8oA, H' : 6,57o, 5i =

0 ,640A, O': 3 3 , IoA, W't : 17 ,97 o/o, A' : 4,990
Lower heat value: Q'i :17464 KJ/kg
Slag composition: SiO2 : 58,84; A12O3 : 4,3, Fe203
:  1 ,03 ;  MgO :2 ,9 ;  CaO :3 ,4oh ;  Zn :  13  ppm;  Pb
: 9 , 7  p p m , . . .
The fuel consumption for the nominal thermal
power, the experimental heat value and maximal
admitted efficiencv of 84.4o/o is

B =24,5kg I h
The volume thermal load of the furnace (1.150 m
long, 0, 4 m wide and a medium height of 0.4 m)
was:

24,5 1-1
B Q', - ,tt 

'17464

n'=T =ff ioro,+ =65oKW lm3

The volume thermal load has very high values.

5. Conclusions

From the experimental data the following
conclusions are drawn:
+ use of a fuel mixture of a mass percentage

greater than 20% of biomass, leads to a
dramatic growth rate of corrosion (corrosion
depth) for all types of steel, under the
following forms:
- crevices with depths ranging from 48-278

pr* ltr straw combustion (carbon steel,
mixtures of 50o/o. 80%. 100%) and between
97 .85 - 151 .3 pm from burning wood
(carbon steel, mixtures of 30% L00%);

- cracks with inter-granular character
occurred on carbon steels and low alloyed,
with depths significantly higher at carbon
steel (depth between 373 - 1,634 pm),
following the single burning of straw;

- pitting appeared after 50 hours of testing
in stainless steels, with depths ranging
between 127 - 132 pm (100% straw
combustion).

+ in terms of forms of corrosion and penetration
depth of corrosion, burning wood is proving to
be more advantageous due to lower content of
chlorine and alkali metals:
development under layer of deposit of various
forms of corrosion is a function of the S/Cl
ratio in the combustion mixture: a ratio S/Cl >

Measured Value Results
I 2 a

J 4
Thermal power, Pr, kW 68 68 67 70
Water temperarure t-. 'C 45 45 46 48
Rerurned water temperature,'C 40 40 40 40
Oxygen content, Or,oh 1 5 . 9 13,3 15.3 14,9
CO emission, ppm t541 688 I 384 I 1 6 1
CO' emission. o/

/ 1 1 4,9 7,4 5 .5 5 .9
NO, emission,ppm 86 134 8 l n4
Air excess ratio, )" 4 , 1 2 ) 1 ? 3,68 3,44
Stack temperature, uC t42 r96 145 t52
Primary air temperarure,'c 1.2 12.5 7,4 4,9
Secondary air temDerature" 'C 1 9 0 1 9 0 200 200
Efficiencv. % 8 3 , 1 84,2 84,4 84.4
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4 leads to a decreased risk. For temperatures
below 900"C is the probability to form more
stable alkaline sulfates than chlorides and for
higher temperatures the conversion to sulfates
is off and therefore a rapid corrosion of the
metal appears due to formation of potassium
chloride and of HCI - the species most
probable to form, thermodynamically speaking;

+ the utilization an optical microscopic analyzer
with a very high performances confers an
increased accuracy of the results as compared
to known methods.

As a general conclttsion, one can appreciate that
experimental studies have highlighted the influence
of the composition of fuel/fuel mixture in the
process of co-firing, or the one hand, and of
compounds of risk free (dependent on the
temperature of the combustion zone) on the other
hand.
For a maximal efficiency and an operation with.no
slag, a volume thermal load of 450 + 470 KW/m' is
needed. Also, an increase in the furnace length to
1.38 m is to be considered.
The cyclone filter efficiency (the dust particles
retention efficiency): rt, -- 7 2% .

The dust particles concentration in the flue gas (Oz :

7% content): C outt:32 mg I m3 .
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